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The adninLstratf"on of the f,atloa&l'f,'orests l-s a duty lnposed.

upon the Seoretery of lgntoulture by law. In ord.en to properly

d.teoharge that d.uty, 1t ls necessary that he ascertatm tho strtus
of aII. Land.s rl-thtn the l{atlonal forests. ?he eramlnatl"on of
cloLns rlthfu l{atlonal Forests by tr'orest offieers ts therefore

made primarily ln furtherance of this obJeot. The laformatlon

thus obtatned. by the employees of thls d.epartment ls, as s matter

of governaental e@onony, placed. at the dl.teposal of ttre Secrotary of
the InterLor, upon vhom reste the responstbtllty for d.eterntnJ-ng

the tLtle to all land.a rtthln the Natlonal Sorost,

It ls not the purpose or Lttent of the d.epartnent to lnl-tlete
eontests agalnst elatuoants rho have entered land.s ta tho !{etlona1

Fonests l.n good. falth to seoure a hoser It is the purpose end.

Lntent, horever, to proteot the lands of the Untted $tates xlthtu

the tfational f,'orests fron aequibttlou by those rho d.o not eeek tbep

for purposes reeognLzed by law, and vhen tt ts apparent that rn entry

or'4. elalu ls not f-nl.tlated. in good falth and. tn oonpllance rlth tho

spirit of the law under rhLeh it is asserted., but i.s belLeved frorr

the facts tt was to acqul-re a tltle to tlnber lanC.e or to eontrol

rante prf-vileges, rater, a power site, or rlghte of $ayi or Lf lt
oth0ruLse actlvely and. naterially Lnterferes rith the essentLal Ln-

tereets of the Nati.ona1 f,'orests J.n that localtty and. Le not md.e

or ualntained. la gooC. falth, a aontest should. be reooa-

nend.ed., eyen tf the teohnical requLrenents of the law *ppear to heve

been fulftlled..



Tho d.eterulnatton of the questtons lnvolving tLtle to aaperfect-
ed olaLus Ln Hatinnal Forests ts wlthtn the Jurl.sd.letton of the ScG*

retary of the rnterLor. r11 reports on olalms agd.e by s'oreet offLeers
nust be held. ae eonfld.ential, and. may be era,mlned. only bS d.uty atrthor*
lzed' offieers and emproyees of the Govermsent.

I sqatter' ls one who settled upon a tract of unsurveyed publle
wtth the bona ftd.e lntent to acquire tltle thereto under the hoae-
$tea'd. law Epon publlc survey of the land., and. lf settled upon before
lts rlt'hdraral and. who have maintalned. resid.ence t5ereon, tnprovements,
and cultlvatton in good. falth slnce settlement and who are awattln6
publtc survey to aake entry have the sare rtght to oceupy anC enJoy
thelr hofdlngs as homestaed. eqtrJmen. $uoh a settler xust make entry
of the land. clatmed. witbl.n'tliree nonths fron the fillng of t,he totrn-
ohlp plat ln the local land offLce for the dj-strlct rhloh the land
l-s sLtuated'. FaLlure to d.o so EaJr forfeLt his prlor rlght to entry,i .:

The tttle of the Unlted. states passes sith the patent, iut tts
d'ellvery is not necesary, since the tttle by patent Ls one of reoord.

and Lt relates back to tke lnttlatloa of the clatm and. cuts off oII

Lntervenlng claims.

The flrst foreet reservea f,ere ao d.oslgnated. und.er the provistoas
of the aet of !{areh s, 1gg1 (zo stat., trog5). Thls raw nerety pro-
vlded for the reservatton of land. for tLuber lrurposes. The aet of

'fune 4, 1897 (80 stet., 11), provlil.ed. both for the productton and. sup-
ply of tLnber and- the proteetlon of ratershed.s, but orpressly etated.
that it was not intend.ed. to luelud.e ln such r:eservatlons land.s ohtefly
varuabre for thelr ml-nerals or for agrLculture.

The polloy nhtch aatuat,ed, the tarmaking body tn eneating the
Hatl-onal Borests l-s found.ed on the functa,mental prlnctples that forest



land.s nust, in the long run, be ha,ndled. und.er publLe control, aad.

that the publto purposes served. by the Forests eari uot be seeured.

und.er prl-vate ownershtp.

In eoaforutty rith the lar and. thls polioy, the bound.erles of

the t$atlonal Forests have been eo d.rawn as to ete1ud.e, so far os pos-

sJb1e, all bodH-es sf agrJ.oultura1 land.. As tlme and. norqey have *aed.e

such work posslble, these bound.aries have been reexamined., and. where

errors have been d.lscovered. ln the orlgLnal resenvattons, tho llnes
have becn red.rarn to oorreet sueh errors and. oarry out the tatent gf

i

the Iaw.

It ls recognl-zed., however, that ln settlng aslde any lerge are&,

such as a, Hatlonal Forest, tbere naay be iuolud.ed soue land"s rtth Gul-

ttvable soil rhleh present opportunltles for pernanent hones Bnd eoa-

sunlttee, lg a uatter of faet, such areas of agricultural lanGts

are very llnrited. tn the ltatl-ona1 Forests, because the Eonests usually

oecupy ht$, nugged.l cold. sountaLn distrleta rhere agrloultural Fos-

etbillttea ar€ yery restrleted.. Yet, however- Ltmlted. ia anea and.

Lsolated. as to locality, such patches of agricultural land. shoulel be

allowed" to pass tnto prlvate ownership for d.evelopement l-nto farms,

lf large enough and. productlve enough to conspitute practLcal farn

unlts. The only exception to this rule is rhere such actl-ol rould.

confllct rith the practl-cal applicatian of exlettng laws or the

purpose for whLch the Forests rere created.

The Forest honnestead. law wes passed. by Congress rlune 11, 1906.

By JuIy 1, 1912, about 12r0OO horoenstead.s, aggregatlng a total of

t,144,359 acres, had been examLned., Itsted. as agrioultural, and. opened.

to homestead. entry,

fhe fLrst areas exa^urined. were consiclered largely upon applteatlon
of settlers who were llvl"ng upon land. withLn the exterior bound.ry of
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the E'orests rhen they rere proclaimed., Tiie presid.er:tial procl-ama-

tf"ons alrays guarded. the rlght of settl"*s to oecupy the land so
long as they contf-nued. to oonply rith the lar, but they were tlnable

to nrake ftllng or fl-nal proof a,nd. seeure tltle to the land. .unttl our-

veyed., Sl-:cc. the F'orests are largely ln the rtrgged. nountsLn reglons,

where the system of publlc-Iand. aurveya ean not be extend.ed for ney
yeare, the E'orest homestead- Iaw beearne areal boon to eettlers upon

unsuryeyed. land-s, beeause tt provld.ed the means whereby they nlght

flle upon thelr land., and, tn d.ue process, aecure a survey and. recelve

a patent frou the Governnent.

Representations rere mad.e to land seekers unfa,mLliar rtth the

facts to the effect that the l{atlonal Forests contatned. vast bod.l.es

of agricultural land. whtch vould. be examinerl and. opened. to entry upon

applLeation. These srtad.l,ers assurGd the rould.*be lonestead.er that

in oonstderation of afee, ranging fror $6 to $tOO, patd. by hlm to the

real*estate man Ln ad.vance, the latter wou1d. secure for the land seeker

the rtght to have 160 acreg of land. tn the i{ational Forests examined.,

rtrich land., lf found. ehlefly valuabte for agriculture, rsuld. be opened.

to entry, and. the apptlcant rould. have a 60-day perlod. ln vhlch to ftle
in advanoe of anyone else.

Often the land. d.escrtbed. tn the appll,catton uae locateel. on a

rocky mountaln sid.e, lmpossLble of culttvatl-on or even pertn€uxent oG-

cupancy, This sort of thl-ng mad.e end.less rork for the Sorest Servtce

by requlrlng the exa,mination of land. elearly nonagrlcultural ln ohar*

acter, land whLch the app3.lcant would aeither wa.nt nor take lf he had.

ever seen it.
To remed.y the d.efects of the aet of June LL, 1906, Coagrese

passed. the act of .ilugust 10, Lgt?, rhtch provid"es as follorsl

That the secret,rry of agrLculture l-e trereby dS.rected and. requLred'
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to seleot, olasaify, and. segresate, as aoon as practLcable, all land.s

vtthln the boundarles of ltlatlonal Forests that uay be opened. to settle-
nent and. entry und.er the homestead. laws appltcable to the l{attonal

tr'orests, and. the sum of $efrOOO 'EErs "'| approprtated. for the purposes

aforesaid..

In exa.mtning, classtfylng, and. llstlng for hopestead, entry,

land.s Ln the IEattonal Forosts which arenehtefly valua,ble for agnioul-

turern the terms quoted. are used. in their broad.est Benseo By nagrL*

culturen La uncterstoocl the prod.uctlon of farm crops und.er establLshed

faru method.s.

In this work of segregatl-on the aLnr must be to seoure Sorest uatts
whl-ch may be properly adntnietered..

It should. be as liberal as possible, to both agrieulture and. eil-
vlculture. Wtren land.s are founet that are ehLef,Iy valuabl"e for agrt-
culture and so s;ttrila&ed. as to be lLetable the lines d.rarn should. be

Ilberal to the end. that the resulttng farn unlts raay, lf possl.ble, be-

eome, presperous and. productLve farms. Otl the other hand, rhere for-
est la,nd.s are retalned. for sLlv:lcu1tural purposee'the l1nes lLkewlse

should. be drawn so as to nake, the practtee of forestry practtoable.

Land. that w111 ratse tlmberrill also produce oertaln far.ua erops Lb s

Ilniterl way with sufftolent qxpen&tture of money and. labor, It ts
usually l-mposstble, therefore, to atteupt to segregate from the timber

land. havtng agrlcultural e$araetertstlcs. .l oorrmonrc€ns€ olasslfLoa-

tlon ts all that good. eeonomlcs d.emand.s and, manlfestly, ts all that

the law contemplates. The result 1111 be that our agrleultural areas

rill oontain aome forest land" atrd. our forest areas some lond. heving

agricultural ya,Iue. To attempt an absolute segregation into separate

clasees rould. be fatal to both asrteulture and. forestry,
To be listed. for homestead. entry, Iand.e reserved. fon f,'orest '
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Purtrtoses and. watershed. protection must, tn the opinion of the $eore-

tary of Agrlculture, meet all of the follorlng requlreuents:
(f ) They rust have a posltlve value for agr:ieulture.
(2) They must be of greater peraanot value for agniculture

than for the priltrary purpoaes for rhloh the Forests rere ereated,

vLz, ttrnber prod.uotlon.or ratershed. proteotlon.
(S) They must not be need.ed" for publLc purpo$esr

(4) Thetr occupancy tror farm purposec rust aot lnJure the I{a-

ttoaal Eorest.

The examlnersr reports should. keep ln mtnd. the land. seekerts need.

for tnforrnatton, a,nd. the results of all approved. reporte ahorlil be

glven the publteity neoeasary to Lnsure the prompt settlement and. Oc-

veloprnent of all llsted. areas.

Land. classtflcattoa rtIl comprLso the follortag llnes of rork:

(a) Bound.ary revlsion.

(t) Extensl-ve exa,mLnatton of oreas believed. to have consld.erable

available d.ata, ehowtng lltt1e agricultural posetblllttes and. overshad.or*

ing timber or watershed. value.

(c) Intensive examlnation of areas believed. to have consld.erable

agrlcultural vslue and. d.oubtful value for tipber or watershed purposes.

(d) Examination of small areas upon lnd.ivid.uaI appltcatlon to

avoi.d. the d.elay of waiti-ng until reached ln the progress of the p€grtr-

lar classl-fioatlob work.

The offlcer l-n charge of the extensive elassLfioation work on

each Eorest shaII prepare a report fon the Forest as a rhole covertng

the following pointst

(f) Ya1ue and. importanee of the Eorest as a source of tLaber
supply and. need. of retaLnlng tt for ttmber trlroduotLon.
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(g) Yalue and lmportance of the Forest as a ratershed. and. need

of retatntng tt to pruserve the natural coyef for the regulatlon of

strea,n flor.
(g) The general charaeter of the l*nd rhtch should. be classed. as

agricultural.
({) The need. of netatntng land.s havttg agrloultural or other

non*trrorest value ln ord.er to preserye the tntegrtty of the Foreet and.

make posstble l-ts practie&I administratlon, protectLon, and. fullest
use.

(S) t'orest and. agrtcultural history before and. after rlthdLraral

for Forest purposes, ahd. any other facts bearing upon the eharacter

and. value of the land..

Ifhere the land.rl covered by intensl,ve classtftcatlon work are not

chlefly valtrabte for rrorest purposes i,r,rirl- nne s.j located. that they can

easily be segregated. fr:om the land.s which are ohiefly valuable for
Forest purpoaesr or lf more than 50 per cent of the Iand. is plainly

chiefly valuable for agrtculture rhLle the remetnLng pontior ls of

low forest or watershed. value and. can not easlly be segregatee[, r€con-

xrend.atj.on should. be mad.e for elimination, unless soroe unusual cond.ltio'tt-

makes sush acti-on inadvlsable, in'which c&se a fuII a,nd. complete report

should. bs suhnitted. for the F'oresterf s d.etermi.nation as to what oourse

should. be pursued..

The inforunation furntshed by the report and" map should" oover the

fiollowing points:

L Ya1ue of ttre area for E'orest purposes.

Br Yalue as a source of tlmber supply--present and. future.

b. Ya1ue as a source of water supply and- need. for watershed.

pnotection.
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?. $eed of retainins for Forest purposes any of the lancl d.esignated.

as agricultural hy the Bureau of $oils, so as not to

Brevent the accornplishuent of the purpo$es for rhlch

the Forests were established..

a, To preserue the integrity of ttre Fsrest unlt. ft

must be recognized. that the obJects of the Nationa.l

f,'oreste, vtz, the prod.uction of ti-rnber and the r6ga-

latton of stream flor by the protection of the water*

sired oover, oan not be accorpltshed. if the f,'orest is
allowedl to become so shredd.ed. by orivate ho'ld.tngs

that lt ceases to be a practicable unlt for protec-

ti-on and. administration.

b. For proper ad.ralnistrrtion of the Soreet, lnclud.ing

rlreas need.ed. for ranger stetLons, Oovertlelt'pastures,

lookout stattons, etct

Go For &he proper protection and adntnistration of

reoognized. uses of the Eorest, includ.tng trects need.-

ed. for logglng rlghts of way, Iog lanrLlngs, publie

ca,mping ground.s, areas need.ed. tn the administratlon

of grazlng, ftre protectlon, etc.

d.., To prevent the llstlng of }ands ehlefly valuable

for timber rather than agriculture. Agrtcultural
Iadd. carrying a heavy stand. of timber of suoh value

that the tinber speculator, l"n the place of a bona

fid.e home bull0er, rould. seek to acquire tltle
rtll be classl"fied as chtefly valuable for E'orest

purposes, and. wtlI not be opened. to entry until the

timber has been removed..



3. The necessity o:f wltllolcling land., the disposition of whtch

ts providecl for lry existing Iaws. In thi.s olass are

water power or irrigatlon sites, and uineral or med.icLnal

sprtngs.

4) Exceptional value of the land. for special uses not above €n*

umerated.r fls for examplo, for town-stte purposes, hotel

sltes, etc. The d.ispositlon of such cases rill be hand.-

IecL finally in the Foresterrs office, wi1,h reference to

such authority as rrlay exist at the tlme actidn is taken.

Sracts of heavily tLmpered. land.s whlch rnay be opened. to homestead

entry af ter the sa1.e and. removal of the tlmber; aI so areas which are

c[tefly valuable for rLght-of-$aF purposes not practicable to protect

und.er exlsttng laws; also land. cla*slfted as nonagr-lcultural- beoause

of floubtful possibllity of wateF developiuentr'

ff the consumption of our tfunber supply continues at the rate

that has preval-Iefl ln the past, tt will practically exhaust our

forests nithLn thirty years, unless effective lireans and. measures

qre d-eyl-sed. and put ln operatlon for the protection and. conservation

anrl reforestlng for a future supply.

Of our irard'iyood. forestd, lt ruay be estimated that atrout ?;6/,

has been uttlized. more or less wastefully, about i}il{l, wasbed. without

belng utilized., and. ln round. numbers sonethLng ltke \S{n remalns.

During the 19th century, mainly, we eonsumed. or wasted. about

four-fifths of our hard.wood. tirnber ancL about t/Z of our plne ttmber,

If the per oaptta clenrancl contLnues as in the past at the present

ttme, Lt woulrl requfu.e lnore than 4 times the quantitf during this

century compared" with the Bast, SOf, of the exisplng tluber supply

has been transfered to prlvate ownership.
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tho timler land oimers d.o, or should., recogntze the fact that

the ttmber is the heritage of the people; Proviclence provid.ed. it for
the benefit and use of the people generally.

The power to ereate National Forests ts vested. 1n t&e Prestd.ent

of the Unlted. S$ates who mrXr from time to tlne, set apart andl reseffi€r

ln any State or Territory havtng public land.s bearlng forests, tn a,ny

part of the publtc lands wholly or ln part covered. with tlnber or

und.ergronth, whether of commercial yalue or not, as publlc reseryatton

and the Presid.ent shall, by publlc proclamatlon, d.eclare the establish-

ment oE such reservatlons and. the llrnlts thereof. ThLs was an let of

Manch 3 1891. On Mar"ch 4 L907 an Aet passed. whLch read. as follors;
Ilereafter no forest reserve shall be created., or shall any ad.d.ltl"on

be mad.e to one heretofore creafed withln the limits of the States of

Oregon, 'ltashlngton, IcLaho, lfontana, Colorad.o or tfyomlnq, except by aatofrl

Congress,

In a brief statement the express purpose for land. classtfLoatton

and. segregation is to survey and. classlfy the land and" determine lts
most neasonable use, either for one of the three general head.ingp$

1, Irand. classified. ancl sesregatpd. as chlefly valuable fo.r agrL-

culture. Irist upon appllcation or otherwise.

2, Land- classLfled. ancL d.esignated. as nonagrlcultural &pe rofl-

Il-stable. BeJect all applLcations and. close to further appltcatl-on.

3. Land.s closslfiecl as non-listable but not se$regated. because

a chanqe in conclitlon may result tn changlng the value of the Iand..
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This forest includ.es parts of Townshtps 3 to 24 South, Range I to

13 I{est, ofthe Wlllla,rnette lderld.lan. It ls tn ttre 6th United. States
Forest Dlstrtct wlth head.quareters at Portland., oregon; rlth Supervl-sor

head.quartens at EuEene, 0negon$ rlth Ranger head.quarters at Flonepce,

0regon. The National Forest lnclud"es parts of Southern Tlllamookr
southwestern corner of yarrhill, half a townshlp ln polk, tl"ncoln,
western Lanc, northwestern Doug1as, and dorfihern coos couflties.

The topography of thls country 1s very rough and. rugged" rith
rl-d.ges and. spurs to an erevation of ftom ot to aooot, arr of it
rithln 60 rnltes of the PacifLc Ocean. It includ.es aome of the

range mountains, and. comprLses the lower valltps of the $Luslaw,

and. Umpqua Riyers.

It comprlses 821rOO0

htgh

beLng

coast

Smith

acrea.ge. in Oregonl tenth

Oregon ranking fourth ln
California 26, g?Lrg4b A,

0regon 16r0231220 A.

in sl-ze ofthe 18 Nattoal Forests of Oregon;

the number of acres of Hatl-onal Borest Land..

f d.aho 19, S5O, 827 L., Montana 18, g?rl r6fiO A.,

Procedure of the practical work.

I houestaead. apptrlcatlon is applied. for at the Porttand. Dlstrlct
offLce. These appltcatlons are forward.ed to the Superyisors offlce
who ln turn stud.ies the cond.lttons and. tocatlon and. then forrards
rlth recomend.atLons and. instructLons for the examining by the

F'orest Ranger ln that d.lstrlct; thts examinatLon beLng rnad.e by the
Ranger *nd. hts asstsstants. The employees belng ernproyed by the

$upervlsor or Dlstrtct Forester and. sent onto the Job und.er the
supervlslon of hhe Ranger.
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The Ranger has hls office centrally locatecl ln hls dlstrict and"

he has seyeral Asslsstant Ranqers und.er lrim who act as chLef of the

different partles in d.lfferent localitles of the forest. E*ch chief
has acrew of from 2 Lo 4 men, d.epend.ing upon the character of the work

and the men avallable, these men bilng known as f,orest Asstsstants,

who accompany the chtef ln the fieltL survelr. Each crer has a mapper,

compassmen and- head. chalnman, rear chainman and. estLmator and. sometines

a swanper. ?he number of men in the crews depend. upon the loca1

cond-itLons entirely tnflunces by the lntensity of the work, cond.ltlons

of the undergrowth, eLenstty of the tLmber, quantity and quallty of the

labor, equipment accesstble, eomforts of cnnrp, etc.

For an example take a claim that has ben refered to the Banger

:to b€ exa-qined.: The locatlon by 4O acre tracts are d.escrlbed. on the

applicatl.on: the section corners are noted., so tt is up to the crer to

first locate the sectton corner nhich is marked. and. Ls tled. ln by

beartng trees. All d.ata possibtbly obtalnable should. be gotten before

.going ,tnto the wood.s so as to raste as little tine as posslble in
locating the corners. In many cases the person makJ-ng the *pplicatlon
or a ploneer of the local community may knor exactly rh.ere the oorners

are located. and. can aceompany the crew to the corners and. save them

hours of ttme in trying to locate a corner which Ls maybe d.lsplaced.

or d.estroyed. through fire and. age. In thls couhtry no data rhatsoever

ls avatlahle on the section corners, d.ue td lnaccunatey of the ortgLnal

suryeJrs and. the ftres whlch have burned over the area since the survey

rvas made in early seventies. In two months work of this character

only one of the orlginal suryey corners ras flound. standing unless

they had. been remarked. by someone d.urinE lnspectlon of thetr cIaim,
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From the known corner tt is usually ad.vl-sable to run out what ts

known as the base .ltnetfln the d.irectlr;n tn which the plotg applted for,

Iie, and. from this base:line the plots are surveyect and mapped. ln the

follortng manncr: If for exa,mple a full sectLon ras appll-ed. for,

The trase Llne rould first
be run from the half sect-

ton eorner as (l to B).

From the corner (n) run

ea.st 5 ch. to'(X)1 tuen

south for 36 ch, to (t1),

tlren east 10ch. to (Xe),

then north 3O Gh, to (XA),

then east 10 ch. to (X+1,

then south 30 ch. to (Xn1,

then east, 10 oh. to (XO;,

then north 35 oh. to (Xt1
rt
- tleing in at station 3S on

the base line. Thus ccmpleting the 4 40rs whtoh was a good. days rork
Ln this country. The cornpasstilrn wtth a Stand.ard. Forest $eryl-ee Compass

and with the head- end of the surveyors chain of 66r length fastened. to

him., he takes the lead., li.nes hrtmself in with the compass 6n the d.irect-

ion he clesl-res to travel. fhe rear chainman has a ta1ly.regi.ster, a

d.iarneter tape and. note book; taking care of t'he rear end- ofthe chaln,

recording the number of chains travelled wlth the,tally regtster in

orcler to avoicl errori he also d.oes the cruising by species otr the

d.iameters from lOi up; the small pOles are also noted.. The Eapper

travels trehin{, the rest of the crew, takes topography, notes soll coD-

d.l"ttons, ruakes aneroid. read.Lngs and. d.etermines whether land. is ariable
or not, thLs bein,q noted. on the maps by 1lght green colored. crayon
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tnclosed. with a red line. Blaztng that Ls necessary if, d.one by the

rear chainman or the mapper tf there is no swanper. The d.lfferent

species are destgnated. on the maps by fr.tfferent colored. crayons; sotl

borlnge are mad.e eyery few acres ancl lts composition is noted. on the-t

maps; stremqs, road.s, telephone lines, houses, cablns, etc, are also

notecl on the maps in thelr proper places. -

In camp there are three copies of the map made on prepared. plats

for this spectfic purpose, one ls eent to lYashlngton, D.C.1 orr€ to the

I)lstrict Offlce, and. one to the Supervisors Office. The volumes in
board" feet of stunpage by specles is also flgured. and" totailed for eyery

40 acre plot.
The equipment necessary for the examtnation lsl A compass, blaz-

tng axe, wood. splitttnE axe, aneroid"s, hypsometer, note book, tally
reglsterr, surveyor chain, barometer, colorec} crayons, map of the d.lstrict
sotl borer, camp equipment, cooking equlpment, lnk, pens, ru1es, etc,

the above matertal .ls based upon the necessLttes of one crelr and this
may vaby with d.ifferent ranEers.

In the fed.eral Forest Servlce on this kj-nd. of work the employees

are given a salary and. also their expenses, a youcher being provtel.ed.

for all expend.ttures which are sent into the d.l-strlct offl-ce. The

salary of Forest Asslsstants the first year is $OOO, and. expenses,

the second. year $ZaO aird expenses, the thtrd. yea,r $OOO and. expensesretc.

In this country boerd. was obtal-ned. from homesteaclers at the rate of

$t.OO per d.ay, and. was quite satlsfactory to all. Our caup consisted

of 4 crews of 3 men each, sometimes makinq 3 crews of 4 men each. These

crews completed. work liln the lrtaple Creelr Valle$, North Fork of Smith Siver

EIk Creek, h{ercer La,he, Sad.d.le Mountain, Deaclwood., Ear}, all of whlch

lLec ln wespern Lane ancl Douglas Counties.
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.fis a ru}e, thl-s country was Yery rou,gh rtth as high Bs 13OS

Blope. If the slope was greater than 26f, Lt was eonsltlered. Dorl*

ar*able. The only real Food. land found. was narror strl"ps alor$ the

creek bottoms from two to flfteen ohal-ns tn wid.th. It w*s se}&om

a whole 4O ras for-rnd, that was atl ariable. The slopes Yere steepp

the rid"ges hlgh and. the und"erbrush of vLneqrapl€r a1d.er, s&lnon berry,

thtnble berry, blackberry, salalle, and. ferns. These formed. thlokets

Iike the Jungles wltch one read.s about in the,tropLcal countrLes.

Ir{any ttues tt was necessary to craw} on ollr hand.s and. knees up or

down a rtd.ge, or

mtle was nothlng

l-n

at

traversl-ng a strea.m. I dlstanoe of a quarter

all to crawr when we were gol-ng up some o*ioof,

slopes to the top of a rtd.ge through the heavy und.erbrush.

th{s country ls so rough that on ubgry whole sections there ras

not enou.gh level land. upon nhich to bulld a log cabln and. be sble to

proteat tt frou d"ashing d.own lnto the d.eep caxryonso Then thlnk of

people applylng for such land. for a homestead.! l{ever ln thls rorlel

w111 three-fourths of the land. ever be traverseei by ma,n, even for hunt-

lng purposes.

It happened. one d.ay that the appltcant for a certaLn piece of

land. was upon the ground, nhen our crew cane to examine tt. [Ie said.

he rould like to go rith us and. look over hl-s applied for Iand.. Ue

sald., rsure(. He waa oLe of these city homesteacters so he started.

tralling us behind., Ife had. one and a fourth mlles of base l1ne to

travel over before reachlng his land.. Thl-s base line ran up and.

down over ridge after rLd.ge, the ktnd. where one has to erarl on hand.s

and. knees. Before he reached his plot he had. cussed. the rorld. lnto

thund.er st,orms. It amused us, for many a ttme we had' spoken l-n the

same manner against the appllcant for eyer applytng for thls land..

fn thl-s case after th"e appltoant had- tra,nrped. rith us all dayr



find.lng hardly a place on the whole 160 acres where a rnan r@ ru tn*a

could- sit d.own, d.ue to the extreme reggednessl it tolo us that never

again would. he attenpt to take up a homestead. without first knowing

eomething about the 1and..

There it is. You have tt in a nut*shell. People ln. e ctty or
torn go to a land. offtce and" apply for 16O acres here or there over
the country. fhey look at a naprneyer gotng or havtng been, rlthLn
1OO nlles of the place. Is it any wond.er that they cannot see why,

rheft the Governmeht d.oes not glve them a rlght to ftle on suoh land.?

If any one cou1cl d.rag them over the ground. and. through the d.ense
lt has costbrush they would. Rever apply for it agatn, but stl-11,.thenn nothlng anf

has cost the Government probably $26 to $5O,to examine aeertain uatlrg

olalm. ft ls for ttls reason that I should. recomnend. a fee of from

$fO to $en fetng paid. at the ttme the application ls made, thLs showtng

the good. falth of,:'the applioant and. caustne less of the perurlscous

applying for land. and. the shlftLng from one &rea to anor,her oausing the
Government a great d.ea1 of expense for the appllcantts 1aziness and.

lgnorance of the cond.itions of the reglon applied. for.
After the applicatlon has beet examlnecl by the Ranger he makes

his reeomend.ations and. send.s it lnto the the district offtce or the
supervl-sors offlce notlnE whether it is aral:le or not anc}" tf it is
rl-esj-ral:1e for agricultural lancl it be opened. to flllng by the appli-
clnt. He nust theh comply wlttr the homesteetl" laws and. at the expir-
atton of the ttme requlred. and. tirat he &If faitlrfully lived. up to his
asreeinent he may recleve his Patent from the Ooverruuent lrand. Offlce in
t{ashipgton, D. C.



?he cllmattc conclitions of this part of the country are early
seasons in whtch fruit and. truok crops rlpen earlir.' The rainfall ayeragc

is 6On to VPn annually. The temperature l-s very mlld. ranging from

3Oo to 1000 F. wtth an ayerage ftost of the year of 6O0 especially dur-
the rrowing season. The undergrowtk is extremely heavy and. in a d.ry

season lilce the one of (914 the reggion is very suseptable to fires. Thls
hasforest *=. without a d.oubt the heaviest grorth of und"erbrush of aII the

Forests of Oreqon.

At the present time there is being eonstructed. a branch of the
$outhern Pacific railroad Known as tlre IYllIla.rnet0e Pacific running from

Eugene to }Iarshfield. by way of xlapleton, d.own the Siuslaw River to Acme

thence south through the llaple Cneek Valley to HarshflteltL. i.t the
present tj-rire it j.s completed. as far as ldap1eton. When it is entlrely
cornpleted. tt wlll furnish accessibtttty to the Porttand" and. northwest
nrarlcets for the coast prod.ucts, d.airy products and. for lumber.

The soil is quite rich and. lt wtl1 raise many valuable crops 'but

only in snalI aceraqe.

Hornesteatl Laws and. t:Ietlaorls of Appltcatton.

,l'grLcultural land.s rhen llstecL by the Secretary of Agriculturab
are opened" by the Secretary of the Interior to homestead entry, in tracts
not exceed.ing 160 acres 0n area, at the expi-ration of 6p days from the

filing of the llst in the local land office. NotLce of tlre flling
of the llst ts postecl in the local land. officer ls ptrbllshed. for a perLod,

of not less than four reeks in a local newspaper.

All persons wlto haye settled. on Agricultural lands in National
F'orests before January 1, 1906, and. have not aband.oned. their clalms,

malr lf, quallfied., perfect titte und.er tlre X'orest homestead. act, and. in
the meant.lme may occupy and. enJoy their hold.ings without permitr

-Iil-
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Resid.ence upon the land. und.er the specialsuse permit can not oount

as apart of tire statutory resld-ence perlod. required. before making ftnal

proof. Und.er a rullng of the Department of the fnterior, of January t2,

1910, persons wlro are permrirtted. to occupy Natioal Forests land-s for

agrtculturll purposes und.er special-r.lse lrermits aniL who afterward's make

a Forest homestead. entry on the land. uust show flve years of aatual

residence after the entrY.

Before entry personal lnspectlon should. be mad.e of the land. t'o

ascertain if tts * suitable, anf, when the appllcant ls satisfled.

on this point entry can be mad.e at the local lanit offlce ln the &anner,

persbribed. by law, und"er the d.ireatlon of tlre loca1 land. offloere, nho

will g&ve full infornation. Should. anyone C.esire informatlon regard"l-ng

vacant land.s in any d.istrlet before going there for a personal inspection

he should. ad"d"ress the register and. receiver of the proper local lanrl

office, who will give fuII information regard.tng vacant land.s and. steps

necessary to be taken in uraking entry. A11 vacant lands unappropriated'

publio Iand.s, nonmineral ancl nonsallne in character, are subJect to

entry und.er the homestead. laws

the hunting tranping, capturing, or kilIlng of game animals upon

a Nattoal forest ,qame refuge in violetton of any of the regulations for

their protection prescrtbed. by the secretary of agriculture und"er the

authority of the Statute creatlng it Ls a violation of the statute, and

the offend.ers rtI1 -be tried. l-n the unlted states d.istrict courts ancl not

tn the state or Territorial courts. under authortty grante& by congreee

rangers are empolrered. to arrest persons violating Natlonal Same re$uge

regulations.
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In making arrests Forest officers must ascertaln that the huntlng,

trapping, capturing, or killing of the garne animals tosk place upon

Sovernxrent land" rrithin the lintts of the l{attonal refuge and not upon

l*nd. in private or $tate or Territorial orrnership, and. must be prepared

to prove these facts before the United. States commissioners and. in

subsequent court proceed.inqs.

i{hen a qanle lrarclen is appointed. from bhe,"United. States Ctvil Service

}lst for a garne preserye withln the Natioal Forest he may be d.eslgnated.

as acting supervisor and" be placed. in charge of a forest, but ga,me ward.eas

who are not placed in charge ofl a Forest will work under the Lnstructions

from the Supervisor the same as other Forest officers.

Forest officers have authority to arrest for vlolatlons of such laws

only after they have been appointeil State or Terrttorlal S€rnne ward.ens,

or have "been glven special authority by the State legislature.

The charges for grazinS upon thls forest are as follows:

For cattle 8Sf t9 60{ per head.. F'or sheep 3O/, of that of cattle.
nnore

FCR lrorses 26fi to aO/, ta' thatr for cattle, Soe hogs @a/, A 4Of less than

for cattle.

the cultivati-on requirement worl<s a hard.ship on homestead-ers in a

wood.ed. country. ?o 'cle*r 2O acres for the plow is l-n a greltmeny

instances practically impcsslble anrl if it rvere feasible is a useless

effort and a waste of money. Homesteaflersftistance frim market, nhere

ttrere are no road.s or where the road.s are poor, or if the road.s are iwt-

passable there is no rnarket witlrin a d.istanoe of which the prod.ucts

can be profttablr handled., should. not be requieecl to cultlvate grain

cropg, hut should. be alloweiL to make other forms of lmprovement. Thetr

good. falth can be shoun as clearly, for instance, by clearf-ng for mead.ow

or forage crops and by raising stock, whlch can be d.niven to market and.

whi0h will be profitable to the settler and. to the country.
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At the present tLme there i-s a rnoclification of the law before the

Ieglslature which read.s as follows; that the entrymen shaIl, ln ord.er

to comply with the cultlvation requtrements herein provided. for, culti-

nete not less than one-stxteenth of the area of hls entry, beginning wlth

the seeond. year of hls entry, and. not less than one-etghthr begirmtng with

the thircl year of the entry, and. until fLnal proof, except that Ln the

case of entnles und.er section 6 of ttre enlarged.-hsmestead. law d.ouble the

area of culti-vatton henein provid.eil for shall be required.: Ptovld.ed.,

the ehtrymen tn lteu of ault&vationrequlred. hereln may nnake lmprovements

upon his entry by constructlng fences or build-tngs, by slaslring, elearing,

or in other ways preparing the lancL for cultivatlon, foe mead.ow, for past-

ure, or for grazlng purposesr or by planting orchard"s, or loy otherwise

making the homestead.habitable or capable of productl-on, or of enabling

the entrymen to obtatn means of }ivelihood from the houestead., sald Lu-

provercents to aggregate tn value an amount each yearof not less than $t.fO

per aore, except that in cases of entries und.er sectlon 6 of the enlarged

homestead. Iaw the annount of improvements shall not be less in value then

?5 cents per acre: Provided, That the termncultivatlonr ehall be he1d.

to includ.e also the growing of grasses, or other crops, for paspure pur-

poses or for making hay: Provid.ed. further, that the above provision as

to cultivatlon shall not applp to entrles und.er the act of Aprtt 28, 1g04t

conmronly knovm as the Klnd.red. Act, or entries und"er the act of June 17,

tgD?, commonly trrnown as the reclannatlon act, and. that the provlsions of

this section relative to the horuestead. pertod shall apply to all unper-

fccted. entrl-es as welI. as entrles hereafter mad.e upon which resld.ence

1s required".

In lleu of requlring that 10 acres be cultivated. ln the second.

year and. 20 acres in the third. Jreer in a homestead. of 160 acresr as

required" by the three year homestead act the bill would. allow the
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homesteader to be glven cred.it for neoessary improvements' Ihis btlI

also provid.es for the cultlvation of the nattYe grasses and' hay crops,

as well as the growing of crops that necessitate the plorlng of the

soil, and. encourages stock raislng'

This ts a practieal and. reasonable solution of the cLlfflcutties

which settlers are complainlng of in the cu}ttvation requirements of the

present law, a.nd. d.oes not mean the homestead.ers shall not exhibit good'

fatth. Ralsing stock for tndtance, is Just as useful work as ralsing

large quantities of grain or pota6oes on the homestead' whlch is many

miles fron the market, and. ls uore profltable to the homestea*er' antL

therefore makes hl-s homestead. more profitable to hj-m, The gr"owtng of

eultivated cr"ops will follow tn dur course of tlme, and there rtII

naturally be pard,ens cultivated. and. the growing oE some graln from the

begtnning.

The entr.;rmen on the publlc land.s shall have, und.er a properly enact&d

statute, a right to appeal to the courts before he can be ousted' from hls

entry anct be cleprtved. of uopk of years. Under the'present practice he

ls practtcally tn the hand.s of the special agent, vhose report Ls callec[

iconfLd.ential| and. whose statement, unsworl to, ls held- to be worthy of

more cred.ence than the sworn testl-mony of repttable cltl-zens, as has oftnn

happened"; the settter is subJected. to the vlces of a bureauraoy' the

civil sei.vloe rirught to promote efficlentf a,cl fatrr*mlnd.eflness, anil not

inoompetency, bias, ancl pre$ud.lce. The settler is the on]y man whose-

property and" means of f.ivellhood. can be taken away withou ctue process of

law 1n the courts, an6 1t is ttme that these rstrong-arrnn method's Yere

abond.oned and. the homestead.er given hts d.ay in the court; ln the open

courts of the country, where Justtce and' Juries sit' The secret process

on d.ecl-d.ing on the cttizens rightf,, has no place ln thts a$Gr ancL tf, it

could be dragged. out into the llght of the day tt would- dle. It could'
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not stanC. publicitY.

The long d.elays after ttre ftnal proof ls mad'e and' before

lssuance of patent should. not occur. The homesteader can not be expeot-

eil to pit hts slencler means against the inexhaustlble resourses of the

Sovernrnent, and nwearing outil a man who persists tn maintal-nlng hl-s

rl.ehtil ln an ahuse of Power.

The three year homestead. Iaw.

I{o eertl-fLsate, however, shall be given or patent lssued' there-

for until the exptratton of three years fron the cate of such entryl

and i-f at tlre expLratton of such ttue, or at any ttme rtthtn tro years

thereafter, the person maklng suoh entry, or if he be d'ead' hts rldor,

or in oase of her cLeath hls heirs or d.evi-see, ln case of a wld.on mal(-

lng suoh entry her helrs or d.evtsee, tu case of her death; proves by

hlmself and. by tro cred.ttable ritnesses that he, she, or they have a

habitable ho.r se upon the lanrl. and. have actually resld.ed' upon and' cul-

tlvated. the sa.me for the ter"m of three years suocee*tng the tlne of

flltng the afftdavtt, anet makes affld.avit tbat n0 pa,rt of suoh land.

has been alLenated., except as provid.ecL ln sectLon trenty'fso hunf,red'

and. elghty-eight, and. that he, she, dr they uiII bear true allegienoe

to the &overnment of the unlted. states, .then ln suoh caae he, she, or

they, if at that tfune oLtizens of'the United. States, shall be entitled'

to a patentr BB Ln other cases provid.ect by lar: Provlded, Thet upoa , '.

fi1lng tn tbe local land. offioe notLce of t'he begtnutng of such ab*

sen6e from the land. for a period" not exoeeAing flve montbs ln eaoh

year after establishlng restd.ence, and. upon the teiutnatton of suoh

absence the entrymam shall flIe a notice of such termin*tton in the

Ioca land. office, but tn case of comnutation the fourteen monthst

aotual restdenoe asnor requtred by law must be shorn, ard the person
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cormutlng must be at the tlune a oltizen of the Unlted. States: Provid.ed.

That rhen the person maklng entry d.Les before the offer of that flnal
proof thosii succeed.Lng to the entny must shor that the eatryuan had.

conplled. with the lar ln all respeets to the d.ate of hls d.eath and that

they have sinoe cornplled. rtth the law Ln all respeote es wouldl havc
he

been requLred. of the entr;man had. ltve&, excepttng that they ane

relteved. frou any reqlulreaent of resl&enee upon the land.: Provld.ed.

further, That the entrysain shal}r" in ord.er to couply vlth the requlne-

nrents of cultivatlon hereln provtd.ed. for, cultivate hot less than orr€-

sl-xteenth of the area of hls entry, beginning wlth the second. year

of the ent,ry, and. not less than one-eighthr beglnutag with the thtrel.

year of the eatry, and. until finally proved., exoept that ln the o&ae

of entries und.er section six of th6 €nlargod-homestead lar f,ouble the

area of oultlvatton heretn provid.ed. shall be nequlred, but the Seore-

tlry of the Interior m&yr upon a satisfactory ahoring, und.en rules

and. regulations preserLbefl by him, red.uce the requlred. area of oultL-
v*ttoa: Provtd.ed., That the above provlsior as"to cultivation ehall

uot apply to entnles und"er the act of tpntl trenty-ei$hth, aineteen

hund.red. and. four, corrnouly knorn as the flnfarid' Aot, or entrLes und.er

the aet of June seventeenth, nineteen hynd.red. and. two, oouuconly knorn

as the reclanatlon aot, and that the provLsi.ons of ttrrle reotLon rela-
tlro to the homesteacL perlod. shall spply to all unperfected. entrlee

as rel). es entrles hereafter mad.e upon whtch resid.ence ts required.:

Provld.ed., That t,he $eoretary of the Intertor ehall, vLthln slxty d.ays

after the possage of thls act, send. a copy of the sarne to each hoane-

stead entr;man of' recond. rho may be affected. thereby, by ord.Lnany

matl to hls leet knorn acld.ress, and. any suah entnynan m&Xr by glving

notLoe wLthln ont hund.red. andl tventy d.ays after passase of thle *ot,
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by regtstered. letter. to the regLster and. redetver of the locol land.

offlce, eleet to nake proof upon hLs entry unfler the lar und.errhl.eh the

same was naale without regard, to the provtsions of this aot.

' Ifr at any ttne after tlre filtng of the affid.avit as requlred.

Ln eection twentX*two hund.red. and. nlnety and. bef,ore the erplration

of the three years mentioned' Ln seetion tventy*two hund.red and' ninoty*

one, tt ls proved., after d.ue notiae to the settler, to the sattsfae-

tton of the register,of the laud. offlce that the person havtng flled
suoh afftd.avLt has fif*O to eetabllsh restd.ence rtthLn eix nonths

after the d.ate of, entryr or aband"oned. the land. for uere than sLx

anonthe at any ttnne, then IO fo that e.vent the land. so ent,eretl shalI

revert to the Ooverrruent; Provtcled., That the three Jrear$r perlod. of

residence herein fixed. shall d.ate from theltl-me of establiehtngtactual

pennanent resid.ence upon the land.l And. provLded. further, That rhere

there may be olimatlc reasons, sloknessr op other unavoid.atle..:cause

the ComrtssLoner of the General Land. Offlce lnayr in his d.tscretion,

allow the settler twelve months from the d.ate sf flling ln which to

cornn6166 his restd.ence on saicl ]and. und.er such rules and. regulatlons

as he may prescrlbe.

Bestd.ence and. cultLvatlon required. und.er the homestead. Iass.

A homestead. entrpuan Ls required. to establish resid.ence upotl

the land. withln stx months after d.ate of ent,ry unless an extention

of tlne is allowed., as explatned. ln par&graph 35, and" i-s requlred.

to uaLntaln resld,ence theEe for a perlod- of thr:ee ye&rs. He nay

absent himself, horever, for a portlon of eaoh year suceeed.lng estab*

Lf.slxnent of restdence, as more fully explalned. in the next panagnaph.

Hestd.enoe and. cultivatton in the oase of an ad.Joinlng faru houestead.
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er of an add.itional homestead. entry for a tract contiguous to an orlg-

tnal homestead. entry may 'trre maintatned. elther upon the orlglnal sn

ad.d.itLonal farm.

Durtng each year, beginning rlth the cLate of establtshment of

aetual restd.enoe, the entrJrruan may absent hinself fron the land. for

one perlod. of not exceed.tng flve months, but the law d.oes not autfrorf/t

a nuuben of shorter absences aggregatlng thLs perlo{. In ord.er to

be entttlecl. to this absenoe the entryman need. not file appllcatlon

therefor, but must at, the tLme he leaYes the land flIe, by mail or

otherwtse, at the proper 1oc61"'1and. offtee, nottoe of tiue.of leavtn g

anrl returnl-ng to the land. must notify said. offlce of the d.ate of his ret-

urrlr A second. peni-od. of absence iurmed.tately followlng the ftr:st, though

of d.tfferent years of restctence, ts not permittecl by the law; thene must

be some substantlal term of actual contlnuous resLdence between the

perl-od.s of absenee.

Cultivation of the land. for theee years ls required., and. this nust

generally conslst of actual breaklng of the soil, follored. by pIantlng,

sowi-ng of seed., and. ttllage for a crop other than for natlYe grasses.

llowever, tilIlng the land.r or other approprLate treatment, for the

purpose of conservlng the moistune with the view of making a profLtable

crop the suceeed.lng year, w111 be d.eened cultivatlon withln the terms

of the act ( wlthout sowlng of seed.) rhere that aanner of cultlvatlon

is necessary or generally followed. in the loca1tty.

During the seconrl year not less than or€-stxteenth of the area

entered. must be actually cultivatecL, and d.uring the third. ye&r, and

ubtil X'l.nal Proof, cultivation of not less than oneselqhth must be had.;

these requi-rements are applicable to all homestead.s, under the general

Iaw and und.er the enlarged homestead. acts, excepting those und'er section

6 of si,ial acts; they clo not apply to entriec und.er the reclamatton aet.
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Iho Becretar;,' of the lnterior has been authorizt:cl to recluee

tho cuLtlvation reqylrcmants. Ihis may be done, if the lancl

en&tuod. ls so rough, the soil so aLkallne, compact, sanely, ox

swampy, Or the preolpitation of molsture so 16sht, as not to makc

cul,tlvatlon of the required. amounts practical, or if the 1an0 ls
gcn*ra11y valuable only for grazinE. An appltcationfor re*uotioa

upon the ppounctsind.icated. must be filed at the propex local 1and.

offlce on the form prescribe& therefore, aac!. shoulcl set forth in

d.otall tho spoclal physical cond.ttlons of the kind,, orr which

clairaent ba*es his rlght to red"uction.

A red.uctloa may be 'alIowed. also tf the entrtrmen, after maklag

entr;r- and" establ-ishlng resiilenoe, has mot with mlsfortunewhteh

rond.ers him rea.sonably unable to eultivate the preseribed area.

fn thls c&se an applioation for reduction is not to be f11od but

notlce of the mlsfOrtune and tl,s nature must bc submltteil to the

ragtstor of the Ioca1 l-and" offlce, uncler oath, wtthln 60 d"ays after

lts occ&rence; u.pon sattsfactory proo( regariling the mtsfortune at

the tlne of submittlng flnal proof a reiluetlon in the &rc& of oul-ti-

vatlon d.urlng the perioiL of 0lsabi11ty followlng the misfortune may

bc permitted

Ehe homestaed. entr;raen must have e habltable house upon the

land entered. at the tirne of submitting proof. Other lmproveuents

should" be of suoh oheraeter and. amou::.t as &re sufftclont to show

good. faith.
Rcspeeting cultivation neeessery to be shown upoa suclt an

entry, ln aI1 ceses where, upon consid"erlng the whole recorcl, the

good. faith of the entrymen appea,rs, the proof wtlL be aeceptabLe

tf lt shows cultivation of at least t/ta for the onc yoer aad of

at least t/A nr the aext year and. caoh sueeecding yoer untl1
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final $roof; wlthout regard. to the particuler yser of the homestead

prrio0 ln whlch the cultj.vation of the l/rc was performcil.

ilntries uai!.e prlor to Jirne 6, 191?, &&V be perfectetl elther

by showtng compllanoe rrytth the requireroents of the threo-year aot of

June 6, lgl-P, of, with the provi+lons of the oLd. honcsteed 1aws. fho

former law roquired flvo ycars residenee, there betng no epeciflo

provlsion regard.lpg the extent th whloi:. the entr;men ralght absent

hlmseLf ; lt noad.e no rocuirements of eultivation ofi a spectfic

proportion of the &rea of the eountry, but ths elalmant was obllge{l

to show such cultfivation &s \Has reasonabl-e r:nd-er the cirumstanc6s.

VSere a pcrson s.ettLecl upon a taact of unsurveyeil pub1lo land-

subJoet to settlement; prlor to the passare of the aot of June 6, 1fl4

but maite entry after its enactment or shall hereafter kake entry, ic

may elect to dubmit his proof un$.er the said aet or under the law r

exlstlng when he established. his resldence upon tho lanct. The filtr g

of a formel election ls not requireil, but the deslginatlon of 5 yca,r

or 5 ycar proof, til the notiee to subuait s&&c, &&Y constltute *queb.

ffhere the cllmate [s suoh, ox on acoount of slckn.ss, or other

establ-lsheil on the l-and with-unevoldabl"c c&use, reslcLencc cen not be

1n 6 nonths after the d"ate of the entry, ad.dltloaal tlme , not osoaecl-

lnE 6 months, may be all-osed . All appllcatlon for sueh exteastoa

mUst lnol"u&o the affldavlts of tho entrymen anil two wltnesses acquain-

teil'wi.th the fac.ts, which:aay be exeute& bef0re any offioor authorizeil

t,o ad.minlster oaths ancl haviag e seal of office, though outsicle of the

countryor lanil d.lstrlet whcre the entry ts sltuate&. [he application

shouLd set forth 1n d.etall- ti:e grounds upon whlch lt is based, includ-

ing the statement as to the proba&Le duratlon of the hlnd-erln$ causes

antl the qlate when ths c]-aluant mey rcs.sonably erpcct to obtaln resldcnc

If the extenslon ls Franted", tt frotects the entry from
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coatost on the grounil of the homeetead.er'e fallure to.osta]l-lsh
resiileui:e wtthln the flret 6 months perloil ua]-ess lt be shown that
tbo-ord.er for extenslon wa$ fraudS-y obtalaeil.. But the fallure of
&tc ent'rymen to apply for an extenslon of time does not forfelt his
rlghtto sltow, ln dofense of a.eontest, the existanco of aoad.ltions
whlch aaight hav+ beon maile the bas*s for sueh an applieatlon.

treave of absonce of one yoar or less naay be p,ranted by the
roglster and' receiver of the locaL lancl office to entrJmen who havc
establllshed. aatual resld.ense on trr'e lancl.s ln eases where to*&L or
pqrtlal fall-urc or clestruction of erops, stehless, CIr oit"r unavoicl-
able easualty has prcvcntod. the entrtrrman from supportlng hlmseLf and
thosc d-epenc.ant upon hlna by c.ul-tivatloa of the Iand". Anplleatlons
for sueh leavo of absenee must be svrorn to by the applieaut anil
eorroboratecl by at lcast oae wltaess in tho land' dtstriet or coq:rtry
within whieh the entered. lancts arc locatccl before aa offioer

authorlzed- to ad.rnihister oaths and" havlag a *eaL. Applleatlons raust

ilescribe tbe entry and- show the d.ate of establlshlng reslflenco on tho
l-ancl and' the extont and. charaotor of the lmprovements and. cultlvation
performed- by the applicant. It must al-so set forth fuLLy the faets
on which thc cLallaaat bases his right to leayc of ahsonce, and" uhere
siclnaess ls 8lven as the rceson a ecrf,lfieate slgned by a reputable
physician *hould. be furnishoat if practieable.

Flnal Proofs on Houestead. Sntrles.
]itther flnaL or aommutetlon proofmay be at any tlme when it s&n

be sh'own that residence andt cultlvatlon have beon maintained ln good"

falth for the rer-;uLrecl length of tlme ancl to thc requirecl extent.
Proof unctcr the act of Jrrne 6, 191?, must be submltted. withtn E yoars

after the flate of entry, whl1e proof submlttod. under the 1aw in force
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bofore that frate must be mad.e wlthI.n ? years after the iLrlto of eatry.

FalLure to submlt proof wlthin the proper perioil ls grorutel for
eancelletlon of the entry unless good, reason for the .de1ay appears;

satlsfactory re&sons belng shovia, final eertlficate may be i-*sue(l

and. the c&ss roferreil to the board of equitab].e ad-Juilicatlon for
oonfirmatlon r

3'1na1 proof raust be mad.e by."tho entr;men personally or thelr
wi-clows, heirs, ox d-eslseos, and. ean not bc mad.e by agents, attoraeys

ln faet, adminJ,strators, ox exccutors., Btnallprdof can be maile only

by citizens of the United ,:tates.

'ffhere ontries are rnaels anct proof offerod. for min6r orphan

oh.il-cl.ren of soLctiers or sailors the &tnors ma3r be rop$es6n&ed" by

their guarclian.

Eow proofs amy be made. Flnal prCIofe oI eomnutatlon proofs

nay bc raad.s before aay of 'the offlcers &ro authorized" to adminlster

oaths to applleants.

Any person d.esiring to make homesteetL proof should first forward

a written aotice of hi.g d.eslre to the register ancl receiver of the

land. offlce, givlng his post office acld"ress, the number of hlil entry

the narae and offlclal- tttLe of the offlcer before r,vhom he deslros to
make proof, tho ptaoe at whioh the proof ls to be mad.e,ancl th.e name

anil post-offlco addres:s of at least fo'rrr of hle neighbors who oa.rl

tcstlfy fronthelr owrr lorow3.eclge &s to. facts whloh w111 show that ho

has 1n good faj.tb eompLled. wtth all the rcquirements of the 1aw.

Thc register rri11

{or subnlssion of proof
publishecL at hl"s e:rpense

furnlsh a notLce nsralng the tlme ancl plaeo

to tho clalmant, who naust e&use ssrq6 to be

onoe per week for flve weets prececcllng

submissloa of proof rn the nowspep.r d.eslgnated ny the register.
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?he flrst day of pu"ollcation must be at least 50 days before

ttc d.ate set for the proof, and a copy of the "notlce raust be postocl

ln a conspicuous pLaoe ia the offiee of the reqistor for at least
30 d.ays beforo saicL d.ate.

the horneetoad.er must errenf,e ,withr ti:e publlsher for the publ-
laatlon of tho uotlee of inteattoa to uake proof snd" mnke paSnneat

therefor ilireotly to hlm. [he reglster wt]-L be responslble for the

coreat prcparation of the notlce.
0n tho date namod. tn thc notico tho entrymen must appear befor.e

tho offiaer desiglnatod. to take proof wlth at least two of the wlt-
ncssos aameil la the notlae; but for if eny rcason the entrSrmea anil

hls wltncs$cs are na.able to eppear on the clate'namea, the offLoor
shouLd oontlaue the casc frorn day to ilay untlL the expir tlon of 10

d.ays,. auil t]rc proof may be taken on that d.ay wlthtn that tlme when

the entr}moon anal hls wltnesses eppoar, but they sb.ou]-d., lf tt ls at
all possibLeto d.o so, eBpear on the iLay montloned. lu the notloe.
Entryruan arc ad.vised that they shoulil, whenever it is podlsible fo cto

so, offar thclr proofs bcfore thc roglstcr or reooivcr, &s it may be

found. neocssary to rcfof all- proofs rsaile bcforc other offtcers to
& spoelal agent for investtagtlonan& repor,t before the patcnt ean

bo lsiuc{n while, tf the proofs are maile bofore the rogister anii

roeoiver, there ls less llkelihooct of this boing d"one, a.nd there is
less probablllty of tho proofo belng incorrootly taken. By maklng
proof before the register or reoeiyor the entrymenwilL al-so s&ve the

fees whlah they ars required. to pay other offieers, &B they will be

required. und.er the 1aw to pay the reglster and. recelver the $&uc

amount of faos ln each ce.$e, regar0less of the faot that the proof
may have been taken bofore sonc other offtcer.
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Entr5mon aro cs.utioncd agalnst lmproviitaatLy and laaproperl.y

oommutlng thclr entries,' &.tlil are vrarnocl that any false statenent

ma(lp ln their commutatlon or finaL proof may result ln thelr

lnctlotraent ancL prrnishraent for the arlme of proJury.

Fcas and oommissioas. lYhcn a homestaecler appliee to make

entry he must pOU fn oash to the reoelyer a fee of $5. if his cntry

i$ 80 acres or Iess, of $fO lf lre cnters mora than 80 acres. Ec

aust aLso p6,y both,at the timathe makes eatry ancL final proof, & oom-

nlssioa of $t for eaoh 40 acre tract u:etered. wlthln such Llmlts.

0n all final proofs macle before eltb.er tb.e rogister or recelvc], or

beforo any other offloer authortzeil. to tako proofs, the roglster anil

reeelver &rs ontltl-ed. to receive )"5d for oach 100 worils recluce& to

wrltlag, anil no proof oan be aeccpte& or approvccl untlIf, all- fees

have beon pa1d.

In all sasos worc lani!.s are enterecl und.er tho homcsteacl" laws

lu 0re*on, the oommlssions ilue to the reglster and receivcr on

entrles and final proofs, ancl the testlmony fees uador flnal proof,

are 50S morc than thosa abovo speelfledt.

Ramlttanoes of monoys to the l-ooal l"andl offiooe must bc made

ln eash or ourronoy; but oertlfled. ehecks wh,on clrawn in favor of

tbe rocolvorof publ-lo &oneys on natlonal anel *tate banks and. trust
coupanlcs, whieh oan be cashcd" without aost to the Governmcnt, s&n

be used. I.,lkcwls;, the United" States post-offlee ordtors aro aocopt-

able whon they arc macte payable to the rcceOver and" ar* flrawn on the

post offioc at the plaee whcre the rooalyer is Locatetl.

X'inls.




